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Our future is in our fond. Let's keep the land
in our future productive. Soil conservation
is an all-year, every-year job.

if

ing sterile valleys in your acreage

method ot soil conservation

Soil Conservation Safeguards Your Future

LANCASTER CO. FARM EQUIPMENT DEALERS ASSOC.
COOPERATIVE FARM CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS

Lancaster Production Credit Association

Federal Land Bank Association

LANCASTER FARMING

s

Keep the greedy hand of erosion from robbing your land of its valuable top soil. Terrace
and contour-plow to provide adequate drainage and prevent torrents of water from goug-

Plan your crop rotation to avoid soil depletion and maintain the productivity of your land
tor yourself and futuio generations Imestigato, study and apply this tested - and - proved

Years of patient experimentation and exhaustive research have developed and perfected to-

da} ’s successful techniques of scientific soil conservation Put these techniques to work on
jour farm . and do it NOW

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. March 3, 1962—9

Future Farmers
Study Soil
Saving Methods

\s iiii.il joung people grow
in to maluiitv, the shadow
th it h.is tallen .moss nns-
used hind ho\ers above them
also, lepoits Thomas M Malm
area advisor of vocation.il ag-
luultiire and Future Fanners
in the YoiK-Lancaster area

Young people realize that
the land which nourished them
in their vouth will no longer
sustain them, they must go
elsewhere Gone then are the
close ties ot family, ho said
When families leave the toun-
dalions of the church school,
and community are shaken

The Future Farmers of
Ameiica do not want this to
happen Thev and their in-
stiiKtois ol vocational agn-
cultme aie exerting their ef-
tolls toward building a heller
laim lile The} believe m Soil
si evv .11 dship

Ilieie .ire ten schools in the
(ountv in i\hu li iocalion.il
am k ultuie ate ,t pat t of the
(itiiKulura Font teen leathers
ot loialional amnnltme are
eniploied in ’he < ountv

PUBLIC SALE!
Valuable

Farm Machinery, Live-
stock & Chicken Equip,
THURS. MAR. 15

At 1 P.M.
.it UI) i- Hell.un, Pa next
to Can.idot hlv Chuioh

The undei signed will otfer
at public sale the tollowins
Masse\ Hams ■!- tr.utoi
point hook-up plows and work-

er Masst j Hams Combine
with mol 01 b It cut stiam
dull Woods Hi os 1 tow coin

pit kei dm maiuiie spitadei,
liddois 1-se turn hauow <ul-
tipicko (om bindei lubber
me w afton two-hole torn

sliellei with motoi hammcr-
inill plattmiu stales has?
lim K dull pi ess with motoi,
tlet liu ho-t hi oodei oil dr-
ums strain bis-, w heelb.u i ow,
„i'den tiattoi with plow ro-
t.u v miiwi'i lots ol thu ken
equipment ot all kinds two
non kittles and some butch-
er tools, Seals riding mower
in \-l shane - ranse shelters,
some loin and straw

LIVESTOCK
i liiood Sows VWme 1 loiter,
HolsUmii Steel

Also ih,iih othei articles too
nunieious to mention Terms

Ketieshmenls bv CTalet, Fire
(,'ompam Not responsible lor
accidents on dav of sale
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